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Abstract. The AmericanSociety of Civil Engineers’ Atmospheric Water ManagementStandards Commitlee
has begunthe process of formulatinga set of standard practices for designingand implementingvarioas kinds of
weather-modificationprojects. Subcommittees
are workingon standard practice documentsfor precipitationenhancement,hail-suppression, and fog dispersion. A Standards Committeeballoting process will be initiated in 1999
to finalize these standard practice documents,with the aimof publishingthe documents
once the full membership
of the
ASCEhas engaged in a review and commentprocess on the documents.

1. INTRODUCTION
Becauseit is viewedincreasinglyfor its
potential to augmentthe supplyof fresh water as well
as a reliable meansfor mitigating certain hazardous
weather conditions, the use of weather-modification
technologyhas flourished in recent decades. Cloudseeding projects have sprouted throughoutthe semiarid westernU. S. in hopesthat they will prompt
moisture-ladenclouds to process and deliver increased
amountsof rain water and snowfall. Other projects,
particularly in vulnerableareas of the GreatPlains,
have embracedthe seeding of clouds to lessen the
likelihood of ruinoushail fromlarge thunderstormsor
to dissipate densefog to facilitate the movement
of air
traffic.
This increased usageof weather-modification
technologypromptedthe AmericanSociety of Civil
Engineers(ASCE)to establish a WeatherModification
Committee,whoseresponsibilities included the
developmentof a manualof professional practice for
augmentingprecipitation (ASCE,1983).
Subsequently, a task committeeof the ASCEClimate
and Weather ChangeCommitteeexpanded and updated
this report (ASCE,1995). This revised manual,
Guidelines for Cloud Seeding to Augment
Precipitation (ASCEManualNo. 81), provides waterresource managersand others whomight become
involvedin the decision-makingprocess for
implementinga cloud-seedingproject with the
necessary guidance.
Withspecific guidelinesin place for
conducting cloud-seedingoperations to augment

precipitation, the ASCE’sAtmosphericWater
Management(AWM)Standards Committee in 1996
beganto developa set of standardpractices for
designing and implementingthese cloud-seeding
projects. The AWM
chose to develop a set of standard
practices, not only for the enhancement
of precipitation
(rainfall and snowfall),but for the suppressionof hail
and the dispersal of fog as well. The Committee
established a subcommittee
to originate a draft
documentof standard practices for each of the three
facets of present-day weathermodificationtechnology.
The three subcommittees of the AWM
Standards Committeein recent monthshave written
draft documents
on standardpractices for precipitation
augmentation,hail suppression,and fog dispersion.
This paper gives a description of tlxese documentsas
well as the proceduresto be followedin order to
finalize and, thus, qualify themfor publicationby the
ASCE.
2.

CONTENTS OF THE DOCUMENTS

Eachof the three documentsprovides an
historical overviewof the evolutionof the technology
of cloud modificationapplicable to each of the
objectives.
The documentsalso summarizecurrent
perceptions of the respective technologies. Policy and
capability statements issued by the AmericanSociety of
Civil Engineers, AmericanMeteorologicalSociety,
WorldMeteorological Organization, and Weather
ModificationAssociation are cited as summariesof
present opinionson the scientific establishmentof the
technologies.
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Theuser of the standards documentswill also
find a succinctdescription of the primaryrequisite
atmosphericconditions that are conduciveto the
developmentof fog and rain-bearing and hailproducing thunderstorms. Various concepts that
explain whysomeclouds materialize to pose a fog
problemor developto producerainfall or hailfall are
discussed to a limited extent. Therole of numerical
cloud modelsin characterizing the dominant
mierophysical and dynamicalprocesses operative
within fog and convectiveclouds is also covered
succinctly.
The bulk of the documentsaddresses the
general requirementsfor the conduct of cloud-seeding
or fog-dispersal operations. Theguidelines provide an
extensivetreatmentof such considerationsas selection
of seedingagent(s), delivery systems,support
equipment,targeting concepts, recognition of seeding
opportunities, and personnelrequirements.
Somelimited discussion is provided on
various legal and environmentalconsiderations to be
factored into designing and implementingweathermodification operations. Eachdocumenthas a section
containingsuggestionson steps to be taken to ensure
public safety and mitigate public concerns.
The issue of howto evaluate weathermodificationactivity is addressedin eachof the three
documents.Constraints on project design are
discussed, includingthe merits and disadvantagesof
both randomizedand non-randomizedactivities.
Evaluationsthat shed muchinsight on the efficacy of
weather-modificationapproachesmayuse either direct
(pads, gages) or secondary(insurance, crop-yield) data.
Finally, each documentprovides a
comprehensiveglossary of acronymsand terms as well
as a thoroughlisting of references.
3. PROCESS FOR ADOPTIONOF A STANDARD
The ASCEAtmospheric Water Management
Standards Committeewill initiate certain ASCEprescribed proceduresin 1999that will eventually lead
to approvaland publication of each of the three
standard-practice documents.
3.1 The Balloting Process
Anystandard proposedfor either
precipitation-enhancement,hail-suppression, or fogdispersion will havebeendiscussedat a meetingof the
ASCEAWM
Standards Committee. A majority of
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those present for the meetingmust approve, by motion,
for the standardto be submittedto a committeeletter
ballot. Theletter ballot, includingabstentions, must
represent not less than 15 Committeemembers,or at
least 65 percent of the approved AWM
Committee
membership.Of all the votes cast during the ballot
process, affirmative votes mustbe at least 75 percent.
Theperiod for letter balloting, to be
established by the Committeeduring the spring of 1999
for at least one of the three draft documents,mustbe at
least 30 days in duration and cannot begin before at
least 30 days from the time the draft document
is
mailed to Committeemembers.Within 30 days of the
endof the votingperiod, all letter ballots will have
beencountedand reported. Results of all letter ballots
will remainconfidential to Committee
officers until the
voting period is closed.
In the event negativevotes on any draft
documentare cast, certain procedureswill be followed
by the Committeechair, whowill review each negative
vote with the memberso voting. Anyand all negative
votes must be accompaniedby an explanation, as well
as a suggestedchange,to overcomethe negative vote.
Otherwise,the negative vote will be regardedas nonpersuasiveand will be reported by the chair as
unresolved.
If a modification(other than editorial) to
proposedstandard is required, the modifiedstandard
will be evaluated by the Standards Committeeand
voted on in anothercommitteeletter ballot. If the
modifiedstandardis not accepted, the negativevote in
each instance will be designated non-persuasiveand
the negativevoter so notified. If the modifiedstandard
is accepted, however,it along with commentary
is then
sent through the AWM
Standards Committeeto the
Codesand Standards Activities Committee(CSAC)
the ASCE.
Oncethe CSACreviews and approves the
documentsto ensure their compliancewith ASCE
rules, the proposedstandards documentcan be sent to
the full membership
of the Society. A notice of the
availability for reviewof the proposedstandard with
commentaryis published in the ASCENews. A notice
of the availability of a public ballot on the standard,and
notification of the closing date for the balloting process,
are also included in the ASCENews. The commentary
is furnishedwith the public ballot for informationand
comment
but is not to be voted on.
Anyonewhois not a memberof ASCEcan
requesta ballot and participate in the public ballot on
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the standard. Votingon the public ballot will close six
weeksafter the notice is publishedin the ASCENews,
with all ballots sent to ASCE
headquarters, wherethey
will be countedwithin 30 days of the end of the voting
period. Anynegative votes will be processedby the
Standards Committeein the sameway (described
above) that was followed when Committeemembers
engagedin the balloting process.

the three documentscan proceed to the CSAC
for
notification in the ASCENewsbefore the end of 1999
will dependon the nature, and number,of negative
votes cast by membersof the full Standards Committee
once the balloting process is underwayduring the
spring/summerof 1999.

4.
Oncedue processis affordedfor all negative
votes east, the CSAC
will determinewhetherthe
standard and commentarywere developedin
compliancewith ASCERules. Then, and only then,
maythe CSAC
submit the standard to the American
NationalStandardsInstitute for approvalas an
AmericanNational Standard.
3.1 ProposedSchedulefor the Balloting Process
The AWM
Standards Committeeexpects to
initiate the balloting processon one, or more,of the
standard-practice documentsin 1999. Whetherany of
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